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“Everything we can be, with Christ in our hearts.” 

A cold week, but a good one! 
The children’s (and staff) hopes of a snow day melted away almost as 
quickly as the actual snow did – nice while it lasted, but we are glad it 
didn’t take hold! 
Year 4 were on the road again this week, visiting the choir outreach 
programme at Westminster Cathedral. They also had their obligatory 
‘dab-heavy’ photo at the gates of the palace, and clearly Mr. Phillips was 
the runway winner of the ‘Best Hat’ category!  
Our girls’ football team did us proud this week too, giving a great account 
of themselves at a cold and blustery New River Centre. Thanks to Mr. 
Quin and to Ms. Kavanagh for their care and tactical  genius 
(respectively). Another great week here at school – have a lovely 
weekend, and we’ll see you all on Monday! 



 

Prayer for our community 
At the mass to start the new year, Fr. Joe shared a prayer – 
a prayer that helped us reflect on the dizzying array of 
emotion, feeling and challenge that life can throw at us, 
sometimes all in the same week! At assembly this week, we 
made that personal to us, and looked at the times we have 
enjoyed happiness, love, success and determination. These 
times help us to endure the times where we face trials, 
failures and even sorrow. We prayed that life gives us 
‘Enough of everything.’  



 

Celebrating with our parish 
It has become a habit that our children get regular opportunities to 
celebrate mass with our parishioners. It is important that we show 
them that the church is the heart of our community and that the school 
is an extension of its mission. Fr. Joe welcomes us every Wednesday, 
and has encouraged the children to share school life with the 
congregation at the end. This week – Volcanoes! A lovely idea all round. 







The SJV Daily News 

Girl Power! 

Well done girls! 

It was the turn of our girls today to take part in the  Tottenham Hotspur Foundation 
Premier League competition. 

 

They did brilliantly well, progressing to the quarter final stage (overcoming Our Lady 
of Muswell along the way, for those that are interested ). Given that it was the first 
time that we have fielded a Girls’ side, it bodes well for the future and we look 
forward to more of the same! 

Congratulations to St. Mary’s, who progressed to the finals and will now go on to the 
next stage.  
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SJV Girls Excel in THFC Tournament 



By Royal Appointment 

I am sure that many of you 
recognise the trademark style 
of the sumptuous cake that 
the Duchess of Cornwall is 
digging into – yes, you’ve 
guessed it! It’s a ‘McGaw 
Original’. 

We’ve been treated to cakes 
like these over the years to 
support our fairs, raffles or to 
just treat the children and the 
staff. We’ve always known 
that they were good enough 
for royalty! 



The return of the Year 2 Buccaneers 
Things have got very ‘Piratey’ down in class 2! They are really enjoying 
their new topic and have brought in some stunning projects to share. I 
got them to their best Pirate Pose for the camera (along with an 
‘Arrrrrrrgh’ for good measure). Brilliant work class 2! 
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Reminders and Notices 
Year 6 and Year 2 SATs meetings: 
Thank you to all that came to these information meetings this week.  

The sides used on the night can be found here: Year 6, Year 2. 

The following video may help Year 6 parents too: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=532MUvA81tM 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Dates 
 

Key Dates: 

• Jan 29th – Height/Weight checks for Reception and year 6 

• Feb 1st – Year 2 Class  assembly  

• Feb 4th – Year 5 Tudor Day  

• Feb 8th – Friends’ Valentine’s Cake Sale 

• Feb 14th – Class 4 Roman Day 

• Feb 15th – Class Assembly 

• Feb 18th to Feb 22nd – Half Term 

• Feb 26th – Parent / Teacher Consultations 

• Feb 28th - Parent / Teacher Consultations 

• Mar 1st – Class 1 Assembly 

• Mar 5th – Daniel Morden (Storyteller) Visit 

• Mar 6th –  Ash Wednesday Service @ SJV 

• Mar 7th – World Book Day 

• Mar 15th Class 3 Assembly 

• Mar 29th – Class 4 Assembly 

• Apr 5th – Last day of term (1:15pm finish) 

http://www.st-johnvianney.haringey.sch.uk/class-pages/class-3-1-1-1
http://www.st-johnvianney.haringey.sch.uk/class-pages/class-2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=532MUvA81tM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=532MUvA81tM

